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SKY DESIGNS Fireworks light up the sky over the 
Clifton High School Stadium in a July 4th display .An 
overflow crowd jammed the 5,500 seat stadium to 
watch the display, sponsored by American Legion 
Posts. A cro•vd of a similar number watched the over- 
head show from outside the stadium gates. 

WHITE and SHAUGER, Inc. 
A GOOD lg• X•O ]•EMEMBER 

for 

FURNITURE 
Living Room Bed Room Dining Room 

RUGS ,4HD C,4RPETS ,4 SPECIALTY 
QUALITY and LOW PRICE 

•f ..'• -- 39 Years Serving the Public 
435 STRAIGHT ST. MU. 4.7880 PATE•ON, N../. 
240 MAItK]• ST. (Cn•oll Plaz• Hotel Bldg.) MU 4-7977 

Peter F Cu0n0 .,o-o,o,- c,.c, ß 

Authorized P.B.^. Jeweler and Engraver 
Life Ivlembership Gards - Rings- Pins- Wallets 

204 A MARKET STREET EAST PATERSON, N. 
SW 7-6151 
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OYSTERS - CLAM - COD FIS'H - SWORD FISH - DAILY DINNERS 
68 BELMONT AVE. (Cot. Burhans}. HALEDON - - - LAmbert 5-9885 
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COVER PICTURE, 

!)•Vork and play will beckon many Network stars during the summer. 
..I•_ere are some headliners (starting upper center and proceeding 

-i./i•ockwise )and their plans' Bob Hope (with golf clubs) will roam the 
ß •._..•j•ks and work on a new movie; Perry Como will relax, play golf 

• ..and travel to Europe; George Gobel will enjoy his new home between 
-•,•ghtclub dates; Steve Allen will tote his family to Europe; Jerry 
- •i•wis will make two movies; Dinah Shore. will try horseback riding 

)f• Montana; Tennessee Ernie Ford will spend a month in Honolulu 
'•.and then play the Indiana and Michigan State Fairs, and Groucho 

.•.•? Marx will tour the Eastern strawhat circuit in a revival of "Time For 
.,. "Elizabeth." 

'" The CHRONICLE 

N.J. CAMPUS QUEEN VISITS WASHINGTON -- 

Jeanne Lewis of Arlington, 1958 New Jersey State Cam- 
pus Queen, chats with William B. Macomber, Assistant 
Secretary of State for Congressional Relations in 

Washington, D.C. The Campus Queen's Mother, Mrs. 
Jeanette Lewis (right), looks on. Miss Lewis was in 

Washington on all-expense-paid trip which was one of 

the prizes she won when she was crowned New Jersey 
State Campus Queen at Garden State Plaza in May. 
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•w •Ax ASSESSOI• Mayor Joseph F. Ryan, ad- 
ministers the oath of office to John W. Masklee. as 

Totowa Borough's new tax assessor. William R. Gib- 

bons, center, retiring tax assessor, watches proceedings. 
Masklee, a Republican, was a former councilman. The 

ceremony took place at the Municipal Building. 
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Dividend Checks Are Issued 

By First National Bank 
Semi-annual dividend checks to stockhol- 

ders of the First National Bank and Trust 

Company of Paterson were placed in the 
mail June 30, 1958. This dividend, No.. 268 
at the rate of $1.50 per share, was de- 
clare.d by the Board of Directors to stock- 
holders of record June 8, 1958. 

First National Bank which has offices in 

Paterson, Bloomingdale, Clifton, Mountain 
View, Pompton Lakes, Borough of Totowa, 
Wanaque Borough, West Milford, Preak- 
hess and Ringwood has 200,000 shares of 
$25 par v. alue common stock outstanding. 

First National Bank has paid a divi.dend 
to stockholders .each year since it was 
founded in 1864. 

Traffic On New Jersey Turnpike 
Increased Over Last Year 
ß NEW BRUNSWICK- Traffic on the 

New Jersey Turnpike this year to June 26 
totaled 18,471,100 vehicles. an increase of 3.8 
per cent compared with the same period in 
1957, it was reported at the Authority meet- 
ing today. 

Toll revenues totaled $13,067,600 against 
$12,993,600 in the same period of 1957, an 
increase of .6 per cent. 

Social Security Law Includes 
Aged Wives and Widows 

Some aged wives and widows who are 
separated but not divorced from their hus- 
bands could be receiving monthly social se- 
curity benefits on the basis of their hus- 
bands' work, if they would come 'in and file. 
application, Mr. Stanley J. Fioresi, district 
social security manager, said today. 

A 1957 change in the law did away with 
the requirement that a wife must be living 
with or, supported by her husband when she 
files application, and that a widow must 
have been living with or supported by her 
husband at the time of his death. Now, a 62 
year old wife or widow may be eligible for 
a monthly benefit merely on the basis of a 
legal marriage that is still in existence- 
even though they may have been separ- 
ated for many years and are at opposite 
ends of the country. There has been no 
change in the law with respect to the provi- 
sion that a wife can receive monthly bene- 
fits only if her husband is also receiving 
his benefit. 

Aged wives and widows who believe they 
can qualify for benefits as a result of this 
change in the law should contact us prompt- 
ly to determine what their rights are, Fior- 
esi concluded. 

The social security office is located at 245 
Market Street, Paterson. 

Pending Legislation Discussed 
By Tavern 'Owners. 

Pending state legislation was discussed at 
the July membership meeting of (he Pat- 
erson Tavern and Grill Owneds Association, 
at the Alexander Hamilton Hotel. 

Plans for the September Passaic County 
Tavern Association picnic were also dis- 
cussed. 

Dan Coral is president of the Paterson 
organization. 
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I•I•AELI COLONEL Col Shoshana Gershom, second from left, commanding offi- 

cer of "Chen" (Women's Army Of Israel) is greeted. by Mrs. Herman Yucht during 

a house party for the visiting colonel at the home of Mrs. Leon B. Dubin, right, 
0-•50 Walton Road, Fair Lawn. Others attending were Mrs. Paul Dunkelman, 
and Mrs. Abraham Lansonß Col. Gershom is in this country in connection with 
Israel bond driveß 

¾ 
ß 

4 

. 

l•l•r •1•.• OF IM)TAI{¾ CLUB Paul Van Duren, new Rotary Club president, 
ceives gavel of office from W•ter •ndell, who installed the club's new staff of of•- 
cers. •ft to right: Joseph F. Di Lorenzo, secretary'; Van Duren, Dr. Earl L. Wa•en, .. 
•cond vice president; Lindell, past district governor; and Joseph D. Birchenough, 
treasurerß ._• 
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Tri-Borough 
Notebook 

HALEDON service. This past Monday was 

mella and Mrs. Matt Greenway, I'RO.S,PECT PAI•K 
primary; Mrs. John Harding and 
Mrs. William Harding, juniors; I.E. Van l•osenburgh, clerk to 
Mrs. Edwin Pabian and Mrs. Ed- the borough Board of Health, has 
mund Doss in charge of music. announced that communicable 

diseases must be reported to the 
NORTH HALEDON board within 24 hours. Diseases 

The North Haledon Board of which come under quarantine are 
Education approved a 186 day chickenpox, measles, German 
calendar for the 1958-5.9 school measles, whooping cough, diph- 
year. The action was taken af- theria, smallpox, scarlet fever, 
ter studying the revised school polio, tuberculosis and mumps. 
calendar at the request of the 

A householder or head of ram- 
local PTA. After the board's per- 
sonal and welfare committee met ily in whose house or family any 
with Dr. J. Harold Straub to stu- case of communicable disease 
dy the proposal, the calendar was shall occur, and which is not 
revised as according to the. re- in charge of a physician. shall re- 
quest by the PTA. The closing port the same to the board with- 
date will remain at June 26, 1959, in 24 hours after the nature of 
but two additional school days disease. is discovered. Physicians 
will be added by having classes are also expected to report with- 

Mrs. Robert Aitken, 291 Hale- the first scheduled pick-up. Many 
don Avenue, and Mrs. William 

.•; Clark, 10 Cliff Street, are leaving 
"M:0nday for a month's visit to 

. 

residents did not have their rub- on November 3, preceeding Elec- in 24 hours. 
bish in cartons, boxes or other tion Day and on November 5, pre- Borough dog owners who per- 
containers and the borough work- ceding the Teachers' State Con- mir their pets to run at large will 

E•rope. They are the mothers ers had to shovel it into the vention. be issued summonses to appear 
bf?Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark of trucks. This took them so long The borough summer recrea- before the magistrate, according 
*Tt' Aberdeen Court. that Tuesday, they were .still out tion program drew 1288 partici- to. Van Rosenburgh. He warns all picking up the debris. Residents pants during the first week of its dogs are to be curbed and taken 

Mrs. Charles J. Williman, 24 who put refuse out for collection operation last week. Borough care of by a responsible person. 
•-&briskie Street, entered Pater- on these special "Clean-Up children who want to visit the 
-son General Hospital Tuesday for Drives" should have their bun- Gingerbread 'Castle and Space 
'h•inor surgery. dles tied up, or in an old con- Wild Animal Farm must register 
'-' The Te Tau Wians held its tainer of some kind to facilitate for the trip by July 17. Registra- 
'•'•eeting Wednesday, at the home the pickup. tion blank are obtainable from ß -•" playground staff during hours. 
•i?.•'Ben Fischer. •Charles Pombo The l•orough tax collector's of- Admission fee of 30 cents must 
l•.as chairman of the meeting rice will •1ose Monday, July 21, be paid with registration. Chi- 
.•'here a poll was taken to see and will reopen Monday, July 28, nese checker tournament winners 

•..:- how many members were in fa- while tax collector Joe Garbaccio were, six to eight year old group, 
..• .•.vor of changing the club's by'- has a well earned week's vaca- Neil Schouten, first; Lynne Phil- 

laws . tion. port, second; nine to eleven year 
Dan Ramella, borough clerk re- The Haledon - Belmont Hard- group, Ray Benedetto, first; El-. 

minds everyone that had their ware .Company, 479 Belmont len Avogardo, second; twelve 
. name listed in the Patron's list Avenue, was recently incorpora- year and older; S•ephen Lind, 

in the •borough's Fiftieth Anni- ted with Charles S. Arienta. first; and Cecilia Palukaitis, sec.- 
versary book, that they are en- agent, with Eleanor M. Arienta, ond. The scavenger hunt with 115 

-•. titled to receive their copy of the both of 421 Morrissee Avenue, children was won by six to 
book by coming to. the borough and William Dewey, Jr., ,123 Bel- eight year group, John Heusser 
office .during the hours of 9 to grade Avenue, Clifton. This is and Betty. Resch; nine to eleven 
5, Monday through Friday. The the. hardware store recently sold year group, Billy Metzger and 
borough office will remain open by James F. Mason, Jr., of 485 Harold Peters; twelve and older, 
throughout the summer. Belmont Avenue. Gloria Heusser, Gary Simone and 

Mike Hahne. 
-'?:Miss Dolores Wiedler, daugh- Mr. and Mrs. John Leonard and 

Army Sp. 3-c Henry Schoone- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen C. their daughter, Joan, of 383 Mor- jongen. Jr., 20, whose parents 
Wiedler, Sr., of 363 Belmont Ave- rissee Avenue, are spending a live at 24 Chestnut Street, Mid- ;?::.•:.. 

n:•:.•, became the bride of Kenneth week in Minnesota with their 
land Park, has spent a ten .day Knox. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken- married daughter. 

ne•h Gibson, of 575 E. ast 31st St., leave in Brussels, where he visit- 
.F•iday, July 4, at the Broadway The playground program at 'ed the World's Fair. Schoonejon- 

•.ii:•aptist Church, with the Rev. Dr. the Absalom Grundy School was gert is a 1955 graduate of Eastern 
•'•!•iarold W. Buker officiating. A postponed for a week. Final plans Academy in North Haledon. 

.... .'•ception followed at the Moose for the program were made at Clarence Rosendale of North 
'..•odge, Passaic. Mrs. Edith Hah- the regular committee meeting Haledon has been duly author- 

' son o• North Haledon was matron held Wednesday. ized by the Haledon Emergency 
Oi honor. Th.e Vacation Church School at Ambulance Association to solicit 

• - After many requests, the May- Cedar Cliff Methodist ,Church will ads in all three boroughs, Hale. be in session from Monday don, North Haledon and Prospect •r and Council have scheduled "the first Monday of each month through Friday, July 18 from Park, for the. 25th Anniversary 
as "Borough Clean-up Day." Re- 9'30 to 11:30 a.m. daily. The souvenir book which will come 

• •dents should place all unwant- school is planned for children out during the celebration period 
' ..•1 debris, excepting garbage and from nursery age through sixth around September 20. 

Fancy 
Drive-In Cleaners 

320 Belmont Avenue, lilledon 
3 HOUR SERVICE 

Every garment insured 
against Moth Damage. 

Quality Cleaning 
Expe•t Personnel 

CERAMICS & GIFTS 

by JUNE 
Wedding, Graduation, Shower 

Gifts and Novelties. 

212 Belmont Ave. H•ledoTk 

LA 3-2682 Maurice F. Metzler 

METZLER 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
"Everything for the 

Hospitalized Pation,t" 
Male and Female Attendants 

Transportation Anywhere 
SERVICE and RENTALS 

406 Morrissee Avenue 

Haledon, N.J. 

:•:shes, at the curb before 8:30 grade. Rev. John M. Infanger, 
•-' •im. on the designated days so Jr., is director. 

•orough trucks may completely Other school department heads 
'•nvass the borough. The pro- include Mrs. James Grayson, nur- 
, gram is scheduled for the sum- sery;Mrs. J.M. Infanger, Jr.,and • •r•S•S With Flower s 

' rner months, and if it proves Sat- Mrs. George Bernascone, begin- • Wedding Estinm• Cheerfully_Gi_ven- By Appointment 
tsfacto.ry will be maintained as a ners and kindergarten; Mrs. • AR4nory 4-7400 q •.•.permanent feature of borough Frank Mortimer, Mrs. Dan Ra- •ory 4-7400 __ 

. 
. 
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NEWS FROM WASH•GTON- " ' ' ', ' • 
The fiscal year began last week, and experts gener•ly agree 2 - ß . ' ,•, • ' :' I ::"," '..'l'l 

,: . . ':::: :: ..:1:/ that in the year ending June 30, 1959, the Federal Government will • e • f] ' ' incur a deficit of over ten billion dollars. The deficit for the fiscal '•/I I' -' "" 
year just ended cannot be measured accurate]y until later in the sum- •.•-' ,• •, ' ß • •.{•.j•...;'•l'.J :•- 

mer, but it is said to have b•n about three billion dollars. •ad. ers in both political parties are hopeful that there are ' 
good enough signs of business recovery now to head off any fur- 
ther moves for a general tax cut during this session of Congress. 
But the work which has been done on tax-reduction since January , 

will not be abandoned. The way will be open for action along this •, _•••- • line early next year if the expected business recovery' should still • •'• • • be lagging. One tax relief measure may still be pushed through 

at this session. That's one to give bigger depreciation credits on I•1/ •{• •'•' •' 
new capital investment to help small businesses. ]•• •e.Ax• •/•, • •gislators are trying to finish up this session of Congress by • • /a .•J•]'-, 
mid-August so they can get home for a brief rest before starting the • ':.,•.. "... 
grueling campaigning in September. • •. 

During the first half of this year the construction industry grew • •• • ', ' • • •'• 
stronger. By May, house building rose to an annual rate o• more I •N WtTH Two PuPs , 

• _ • • v• • t• • •o-•- / 
th•n • million, • •[•F bui]•i• e]imbe• • the •e•on• 
changed. However, the National Housing Conference reports, after a 
nation-wide survey, that only three qut of ten families in the 
U.S. can afford to own the cheapest new three bedroom house 
available in th2ir municipalities. Using a rule that a family should 
only spend twenty per cent of its income for shelter, and with the 
average. price for a three bedroom house set at $10,900, the Cob- 
ference estimated that to carry this cost, a family should have an 
annual income. of $6.409. Only 28.5 per cent of American families 
now have an income, at or above that level. 

With summit conference talks now almost gone a glimmering, it 
looks like the Russians plan some violent house cleaning within 
their satelite countries, to make sure of their grip on these Iron 
Curtain countries before again working for a summit conference. 
O'f course, these violent outcroppings can hardly 'be called peaceful 
intentions which the. summit talks are supposed to deal with mainly. 
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UP A LAZ• RIVER -- Paris -- Basking 'm •he balmy sunshine, 

a pretty Parisienne relaxes with her shoes off along the banks of 
the Seine River in the French capital. One of the picturesque 
bridges spanning the Seine is in the background. 

THOSE WERE THE DAYS 

•'. ,.'• •'•.',.'•. '• 

TE06E 

DAYS- 

Hum, wonder if stearin' a fel. W'hen Tad Bolton was asked 
lets gal is petting larceny? how he got to 'the ho. spital he 

* * * said: "Flu", ß 
Gossips are the folks who peal- , , , 

dle their meddle. A rich relative is one the kids 
• * * are told to pray for every night. 

When a wife quits havin' ß ß , 
birthdays a hubby has to grow Grandpa Hedge• wishes they'd 
old alone. stop the world so he could •it 

* * * off, 
You can't tell what a woman ß ß . 

is thinkin' eby listenin' to what A Texan is a guy who don't 
she's sayin'. know whose picture is on a dol- 

* * * lar bill. 
Too many young rakes have ß , 

more clutch then brakes. Some folks can't git money 
* * * .and others just can't keep it. 

Sometimes that buzzin' in a ß ß ß , 
fellers ears means he's married." 3r Itinch thinks a good pos- 

* * * ture is where cows' graze and 
The Cyanide said to the paris eat. 

green: Let's talk poison to poi-- •,EV CHA•R.L.•EY _G•P,•? 
son. . ß ß 

Warns Druggis+s On making a return call to the doe- 

Fake Prescriptions tar who ordered the medication. The association said per(sous 
The County Pharmaceutical posing as doctors have. ordered 

Association has warned local large quantifies of medicine over 
druggists not to fill prescriptions the telephone for ficticious pa- 
ordered' by telephone without tients. 

PAGE ..SIX 
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' --•' • By PAT PATTY 

Picnic and family type outings are being planned by different or- 
ganizations to be held during the summer months. One of them 
is the annual luncheon and picnic of the State Licensed Practical 
Nurses Association of New Jersey. The affair will take place on 
July. t7 at Oceanport. Reservations must be made by contacting 
Mrs. Theresa Foster, LAmbert 5-8426. 

Arrangements are being made for the annual family outing of 
St. Bonaventure's R. C. Church for Sunday, August 3, on the church 

grounds and adjoining hall at 174 Ramsey Street. Variety booths and food stands will be the activities of the picnic. 
, , . , 

At another outing on August 17 the members of the Fire Com- 
pany 3 of West Paterson, will hold their affair on the new grove 
at the rear of the firehouse on Rifle CampRoad. 

* * * * 
'Summer playgrounds are now opened, including the new Mem- 

•orial 'Park in Fair Lawn, as announced by Monte Weed, recreation 
"•,i:I)erintendent. 

" Members of School 17 PTA held their installation of officers 
dinner recently at Goodwin's Mazzotta. East Paterson. Mrs. Alwilda 

Booth, vice principal acted as instalilng officer. 

At a recent meeting of the Temple Beth Sholm Sisterhood of 
Fair Lawn, Mrs. Leonard Nochimson was elected membership vice 
president. She succeeds •Irs. Harry Weiner. 

, 

Skin diving classes for teenagers and adults have been set by 
the YMCA. The nine week program started July 3 and registrations 
may be made at the Y. 

A summer series of bowling programs have begun at the Route 
4 Bowling Alleys under the sponsorship of the Fair Lawn Recrea- 
tion Department. Games start at 1:30 p.m. 

•OE}T PEO•I• YOU KNOW- 
A farewell Bon Voyage party was given to Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 

ward Lozzi,-of 1•8 27th Street, Fair Lawn, by members of the Social- 
1zers •Club. The coup:e are leaving for a European trip on July 22 ... 

,.•.•.•n the USS Independence. 
•' "' Jerry Posner, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Posner of 4•5 East 

:' .': 25th Street, East Paterson, became Bar Mitzvah at the Fair Lawn 
Jewish Center. An Oneg Shabbat was held in his honor by his par- 
ents preceding the mitzvah and the Kiddush followed immediately 
after the service. 

- --• A variety bridal shower was held for Miss Judith La Pera of 304 
East 54th Street, East Paterson, given by her bridal party at the Do- 
ver. Club. Miss La Perra will become the bride' of Carmen Ficarra 
oi -•addle Brook on Sunday, September 14. 

COLONIAL SERVICE 
GENERAL AUTO •EPAIRS 

Sinclair Gas & Accessories 

•08 Cha•nber• Ave, Paterson 

tkR 4-9606 -- Melvin Spicer 

GUERNSEY CREST 

ICE CI•EAM 

134 - 19th Ave., Paterson, N. 
SHerwood 2-4620 

We Specialize in 
Fancy Forms and Cakes 

THE FLOWERLAND 

$HOPPE 
Flowers by VINCENT SAURO, Jr. 

525 MARKET STREET 

(Opposite the General Hospital) 
Paterson SH 2-1854 New .Jersey 

M•S, STEPlIEN C. WIEDLER 
The wedding of Miss Johan• 

De .Graff, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter De Graff of 188 Sus- 

sex Street, and Stephen C. Wied- 
]er, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Ste- 
phen Wiedler of 363 Belmont 
Avenue, took place at Madison 
Park Methodist Church. The Rev. 

James Murphy officiated and a 
reception was held at the home 
of the bride. 

MRS. JOHN A. MURRAY 

Miss Ester Fogg, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fogg of 122 
James Street, Lodi, became the 
bride of John A. Murray, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Murray, 149 
Barclay Street, recently at St. 
Joseph's R. 'C..Church. The Rev. 
Gabriel Lucarelli officiated. A re- 

ception followed at the Peacock 
House. 

• .:.:•? -•:.. --.•.-......•..;,.:.•.•:•-. - 
: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ...... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: !!i;:.::!i::•i-'.-'•:: , 

MRS. ALEXANDER AMDITIS 
St. Antanasius Greek Orthodox 

Church was the setting of the 
wedding ceremony of Miss Helen. 
Zogras to Alexander Amditis. The 
double ring ceremony was offi- 
ciated by the Rev. Demistois 
Stephanopolus and a reception 
for 150 guests followed. The 
bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Steve Zogras and the late Mr. Zo- 
gras and the groom is the son o• 
Mrs. Amalia Amditis and the late 
Mr. Amditis. 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . 

................................................................. 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

MI•. HENRY W. DONAGHY 

The wedding of Miss Helen D. 
Nolan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward McGowan of 41 May St., 
Hawthorne, to Henry Donaghy o• 
New 'York too place at the Broad- 
way Baptist Church. The Rev. 
Omar Barth officiated. A recep- 
tion was held at the Red Coach 

Inn. in Closter. They are on a trip 

GOODWIN . MAZZoTTA'S 
ITALIAN . AMERICAN CUISINE 

Finest In Food and Liquor 
435 RIVER DRIVE EAST PATERSON 

SW 6-9777 
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EDITORIALS "The Sun Must Not Sink !" 
ASAFETIDA 011 $ALK VACCINE? 

Asafetida is a foul-smelling gum resin derived from a 
plant native to the Middle East. Superstition and old-wives' 
remedies once endowed it with-sweeping medicin.al powers, 
but science has long since demonstrated its utter worthless- 
ness. 

Yet when a terrible polio epidemic struck New York City 
back in 1916, thousands of people put their trust in little bags 
of asafetida, tied with a string about the necks of their chil- 
dren. While the toll of the crippled mounted daily, while 
the virus killed one of every four. of the stricken, frightened 
parents resorted to any measure that gave hope, turning 
even to the ridiculously futile bags of resin in their desper- 
ate effort to hold off the. disease. 

Today, we recognize the pathetic ignorance which dic- 
tated that action. But how much have we profited through 
new knowledge available to us? 

Across the country, drug store shelves and physicians' 
offices are stacked with bottles of a substance that will pro- 
tect against polio. It is called Salk vaccine. Its safety is un- 
questioned. Its effectiveness has 'been demonstrated drama- 
tically by the rapid decline in cases among the vaccinated. 
The vaccine is inexpensive, and quickly administered. Yet 
millions of Americans are neglecting to make use of it. Mil- 
lions walk the streets with no more protection against crip- 
pling polio than the thousands whose lives were destroyed 
or distorted by the epidemic of 1916. 

The threat of polio has not been eliminated. The virus 
still stalks among us. If you have not taken Salk shots., you 
are still in danger. 

The only way to have peace of mind is to get vaccinated 
NOW. 

SURGERY AND THE ELDERLY 

Within the past few years, three of the most famous 
living Americans have undergone surgery- President Eisen- 
hower, the former Presidents I•oover and Truman. The ages 
of these men ran from 65 to 83. In each case, recovery was 
complete, and the patient resumed activity within a very 
short space of time. 

This fact is cited in an article by Robert P. Goldman. 
And he uses it to point up the tremendous strides that Ameri- 
can medicine has made in the surgical treatment of elderly 
l•e.ople. He write that patients aged 60 to 90 and beyond are 
undergoing surgery as a routine matter today- something 
that was x/irtually unheard of a generation ago. Patients who 
were refused surgery as bad risks when in their 60's are now 
being operated on safely in their 70's. And the. mortality 
rate in operations on the aged is as low as 5 per cent, where 
a generation ago it was several times that figure. 

Many medical advances are responsible. A new "light" 
anesthesia •does not affect the lungs and heart. New instru- 
ments have eliminated other hazards. A vast increase in nu- 

tritional knowledge plays a vital constructive role in both 
the pre-operative and the post-oPerative periods. New drugs 
have all but wiped out pneumonia and other chest disorders. 

The significance of this is impossible to exaggerate. We 
are living •far longer •han did our ancesters, and our descend- 
ents will live longer s•ll. The proportion of senior citizens to 
the total population rises steadily. 

PAGE EIGHT 

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll- 

Another school year has ended. And this year's gradu- 
ates are finding the job market more competitive than did 
the graduating classes of prior years. 

But this shouldn't be a cause of undue gloom. For there 
are some compelling facts about our economy that aren't ap- 
parent in current headlines- and they are cheerful facts. 

President Keith Funston of the New York Stock Ex- 
change listed four of them during a speech he made. a• a 
college commencement. First, our population is expected to 
increase by more than a third 35 per cent by 197 • 
Second, we now spend $9 billion a year f. or research and d• 
velopment to create a steady flow of new products and new j 
jobs that serve to.. create new markets and thus raise living" 
standards. Third, over the the long-run our job opportuniti_es [ 
are constantly expanding -- within the next two decades 
there will proba•bly be 28 million more jobs than existed at 
the end of World War II. Fourth, average family purchasing 
power, after taxes, is at an all-time high of about $5,700 and 
is expected to reach almost $7,500 by 1975. ' 

Mr. Funston then added a warning note. Over the years 
we have reduced the incentives that result in material pro- 
gress, through archaic, punitive taxation and in other ways. 
It is his belief that in the near future a needed change in this 
situation will come about. If so., the long-range American 
economy, to quote him, will most certainly be "... strong, 
hopeful 'and productive." 
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WAYNE -- 

If the American dollar should depreciate as has the French 
Franc what would our money buy today? 

Today the French Franc' is worth only' '1/84th of the value. it 
had in 1918. If the dollar were only 1/84th of its 1918 value, a $100 
suit of clothes would cost $8.400; & $100 social security check would 
buy only two pounds of hamburger; and a $100,000 life insurance. 
policy would provide room and board for a widow for about a year. 

CLIFTON -- 

Where does the word "moonshine" come from? 

The word "moonshine' which we take to mean that liquor which 
is distilled illicitly, was given the name "moonshine" because. it was 
made. and moved for distribution mostly during the moonlight hours, 
'to prevent detection. When talking amongst themselves the distillers, 
or "moonshiners" used this term as a code word to avoid talking 
.about what they were actually manufacturing. 

(Remember, address YOUB questions to The Question 
Box, care of The Chronicle, 170 Butler Street, Paterson, 
N.J. 

Increase In Vacations 

To Alaska Predicted 
..::SSAIC Tourists will be 

attracted to Alaska, the newest 
sta•e in the Union. according to 
a •Roman -Catholic priest who 
co/npleted a three Weeks' visit 
here. Wide publicity given the 
new statehood wil lturn vacation- 
ers and curiosity seekers to Al- 
aska, according to Captain 
Charles Powers, a chaplain in the 
U.S. Army'. 

The. priest, who served as an 
assistant at St. Nicholas R. C. 

Washington Place, returned to 
the Ladd Air Force Base., near 
Fairbanks, Alaska after comple- 
ting his visit here. 

Father Powers spent the past 
three weeks visiting the Passaic 
parish and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Charles H. Powers of 22 

Maplewood Avenue, Clifton. 
The priest said he likes Alaska, 

the 49th state. in the Union. He 

said it is "quiet and peaceful 
there and the weather "isn't bad." 

Captain Powers added that most 
of the. residents favor the new 

statehood. 

I 

DES,CI•IBES HOLDUP Teller Julius Boekell, (left) 
victim of $13,000 holdup describes robbery to Walter C. 
Brassel, vice pres•.dent of County Trust Company of 
New Milford. Holdup was first in bank's history. 
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PLEASURE HUNT-- Marian Stafford, "Pirate Girl" on the NBC-TV 
Network's Monday-through-Friday "Treasure Hunt" series, enjoys 
sun and surf during weekends on New York's Long Island Sound. 
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"JACK, BE NIMBLE! -- That's the advice the star of "The Jack 
Paar Show" gives himself before every Monday-through-Friday late .• 
night telecast on the NBC-T¾ Network. And to keep spry and alert,' 
Jack has the knack of catching a few winks between rehearsals. 
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THE PRINCE AND THE SNOW MAlDEN--Rex Thompson will play 
the title role of "The Little Lame Prince" Tuesday, July 15 in the 
"Shirley Temple's Storybook" series on the N BC-TV Network. The 
prince, on a visit to the North .Pole, receives the gift of "Icy Deter. 

mination" from the .•.ow Maiden [Jean Enastrom.•. 

ACROSS 

1. Pareel of la•nd 
4. Crew old 
8. Rough slat 

i2. Auricle 
13. Single 
14. Pain 
15. Lawn 
17. Splash . 
19. Cut with axe 
21. Mineral rock 
22. Negative word 
23. Kind of fish 
25. Painter 
28. Like 
29. Challenge 
31. Begin 
34. Cunning 
36. Fixed gaze 
38. Also 
39. Molars 
41. Penny 
43. Postscript (abbr.) 
44. Calm 
46. Mimics 
48. Saint (abbr.) 
150. Part of to be 
51. Body of water 
53. Gift 
56. Endures 
59. Female relative 
60. Hour of day 
62. Dove call 
63. Spreads 
64. Hurried 
65. Cut 

DOWN 

1. Limb 
2. Rowing 

implement 
3. Follow 
4. Too 
5. Depart 
6. Printing 

measures 

q. Railroad station 
•. Newest 
9. Do 

I0. At that time 
•ll. Demigod 
16. Out buildin•f 

20. Separate 
23. Gone by 
24. Small island 
26. Extend 
27. Make !ace 
30. On the beach 
32. Heavy cord 
33. Throw 
35. Affirmative wor• 
37..Spin 
40. Browns 
42. Capture 
45. Canvas shelters 
47. Kind of fruit 
48. Small quarrel 
49. Actual 
52. In bed 
54. Finish 
55. Apex 
$7. Fish eggs 
58. Scatter seed 
61. Myself 

Answer fo 

Cross Word 

Puzzle 

on Page 1,•. 

P^6E TEN 

' HAVE 
FUN! 

•y ui •' •VLN• 
Two men who hadn't seen. o•e an- 

other in several years met on the 
street one day. 
"How arc you getting alongP" ask• 
one. 

"Fine," said the other. "Ex&pt I'm 
ha•ing trouble with my wife." 
"That's too bad; what seems to be 
•e matteif' 

"She s•ms m think money •ows on 
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THE EYES HAVE IT--Lon- 
don - To set off her emerald- 
green eyes, lovely Barbara 
Joyce, 23, picked a. re8 rose 
from her London g'•rden. Bar- 

. 

bara thinks her eyes are her 
best feature and has insured 

them for $280,000, which 
should make the w'nole gift 
nearly as expensive as the 
national debt. Barbara stars on 
TV as the heroine of .a mystery 
show. , 

trees: I guess. She's always pestering - 

me for money. If it isn't a dollar for !_•l• .'" this, it's a dollar for that." 

"What on earth does she do with all • = "'•. 
the money?" 
His friend shook his head. 

"To tell you the truth, I don't reall? 

know. I've neve• yet given her any.' e' - ... For 'D•c••l/erv|c 
,.-%...,---v•..-'••,.-½• ill•il• •'•. if' -I'"" IDEAL 

WIH'E &. LIOUOR 

The warden of a Midwest prison sent 
a note around to inmates asking for 

suggestions on the kind of party DOMESTIC WINES they'd recommend to cclcb'ratc his 

25th annive,rsary. The prisonnets all Prompt Delivery Service 
had the same idea--Open House. 234 Vreeland Ave. 
A teacher telling his class of teen- Paterson, N.J. II ager. s about the Old West said that 
Billy the Kid had killed 21 men be- 
fore he was 21 years old. 
'A girl who had been listening open- 
mouthed asked, "What make of car 
did he drive?" 

e, 6•q LI'L MITCH I 

...... ,,."T • Smart Motorists 
Rush to... ' 

PATERSON 

CITIES SERVICE 

Ok,:•½ pardner,. !you'd:better ,be this earth :by sundownl 
ß . 

Tires - Tubes - Batteries, 

Accessories 

-- Ignition Specialists- 
Market St. - Railroad Ave. 

AR 4-9668 Paterson, N. 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
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WCBS-TV--2 WgCA-TV--4 WABD--5 

WABC,TV--7 WOg-TV--9 WPIX--11 

WATV•13 

Thc.•c T¾ Morning and Afternoon Programs Are Repeated 
Monday Through Friday from 7:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

7:00 5--Romper Room 9--Marlnee Movie 
2--Sunrise Semester 7--Film Drama I I--Moyle 
'l•Today 12:00 13•Movie 

8:00 2--Love of Life 3:00 
2•Stu Erwin 'l•Tic Tac Dough 2•The Big Payoff 
7--Tinher's Workshop 7--Time For Fun 4•Today is Ours 

8:30 12:30 5•T.V. Read. Digest 
2•Our Miss Brooks 2--Search for Tomorrow 7•Amerlcan Bandstand 
5•Sandy Becker 4•lt Could Be You 3:30 
7•Tinkerfoons - Cartoons 5--C=rfoons 2--The Verdict Is Yours 

• 9:00 7--Memory Lane 5•Bi._go At Home 2--Susle 12:45 7--Do Y, ou Trust Your Life 
4--Hi Mon 2--The Guidinq Light 4:00 
7--Beulah I:00 2--Brighter Day 

9:30 2--News 4•Queen For A Day 
2--M¾ Little Margie 4•Film Drama 7--American Bandstand 
7--Movre--Drame 5--Showcase 9--Homer Bell 

• -' !:!5 I I--First Show -;'• ..... '• 10:00 9--Soap and Me:licine 13--Junior Frolics 
2•-•,or Love or Money 1:30 4:!5 

'ough Re Mi 2--As The World Turns 2--The Se:re't Storm 
ovle 4•Tex and Jinx 4:30 

7---Movle 5--Mov;e 2--The Edqe of Night 
10:30 7--The Afternoon Show 5--•r. District Attorney 

2--Play Your Hunch 9--M.oire Museum 9--Life with Elizabeth 
4--Treasure Hunt 5:00 
? I I:00 - 2:00 2--1 Led Three Lives 
4.•.-•..:•rthur G'odfre-/ 2--Beat the Clock •Movie 
4•The Price Is Right 9--It's Fun to Travel 5--Al!en Freed 

.2,LDoffo I •:30 2:30 7--Superman . 2•Arf Linkletter 9--Willy 
...ir.•Trufh or Consequences 4--Heggis Baggls 13•.Jocko's R'ockef Ship 

,. 

I I--Industry on Parade 9--Fles'.• Gordon 
SATURDAY 13--Movie I I--Brave Eagle 

ß 1:30 13--Movle 

JULY 12 .- 2--Right Now 6:30 
9--P.osf Time USA 5--Looney Tunes 

7:00 I I--Industry on Parade 7--Annie Oakley 
..•Modern Farmer 13--Moyle 9--Steve Donoven 

.-i•i 8:C3 2:00 I !--Sheena 

4--Sherilend 2--Big Picture 7:00 
7•Carfoon Festival 4•Movle 2--Don Ameche 

9:00 5--Feet. Thee. 5--Children's Hour 
2--Laurel & Hardy 9--Thee. :•r Adventure 7--Forelgn Leglonelre 
4•Children's Thee. I !--Baseball 9--Rocky Jones 
ß 9:30 2:30 I I--T.B.A. 
•On the Carou.•el 2--Movle 13--Movie 

'• 10:00 7--Moyle 7:30 
2--Heckle and Jackie I I--Baseball 
4---Howdy Doody 13--Movle 2--Perry Mason 

4•People Are Funny 5•Movia 3:00 7--Dick Clark 

,• 10:30 2--Late Matinee 9--Million Dollar Movie 2--Mighty Mouse 9--Movie I I•Tomahawk 
4--Ruff and Reddy 3:30 13--Movie 

7,--k4ovle 2--Movie • •" I I:00 4•Movle 8:00 
2•---Capf. Kangaroo I I--Pursuit 4•Bob Crosby 

- 5•Crusade in Pacific 4---_.P•lry 4:00 7--C'ounfrv Music Jubilee •' • 11:30 5--Movle I I•Film Drama 2--•afurday Playhouse 7--Movle 
.4--BFondie 8:30 
- -•--Top Secret 4:30 
7•-Johns-Hopklns 2--Horse Race 2•Top Dollar 4•Film Shorts 5•Mr. & Mrs. North 

12:00 9--Movle I I--Amos & Andy 2---Jimmy Dean 
4--True Story 13--Sports 13--Movle 9:0C 
5•Liberace 5:00 2--Oh Susanna 
7--The Bontempis 2--1 Led Three Lives 4•Openi, ng Night 
9---Mehoney's Corral 9•Movle 5--Movie 
13--Movie I I--Adv. PI.ayhouse 7--Lawrence Welk Show 

12:30 13--Movie 9--Science Fiction Thee. 
4---Detective Story 5:30 I I--Bowling 
5•Feef. Thee. 2--Movie •3--M'ovle 
9•erfoon Time 4•Ask the Camera 9:30 

I:00 5--Laurel and Hardy 2--Have Gun Will Travel 
2--Lone Ranger 7•Jungle Jim 4•Turnlna Point 
:&--Home & Garden __ 6:00 9•Crusader 

7•ov•e 4--M•vle ! 0:00 
9--Cane Aufry 7--Rin Tin Tin 2--Gunsmoke 
The-CHRONICLE 

. 

4•Ted Mack 

7--Midwestern Hayrlde 
9--Moyle 

i•^!i Star Movie 

10:30 
2--Sea Hunt 
4•Joseph Cotten 
5--Errol Flynn Thee. 
7--Movle 

9--Bowling 
13--Movie 

I I:00 
2--The Late News 
4--Sat. Niohf News 
5•Wanted 

11:15 
2--The Late Show 
4•Movle Four 

11:30 
$--Liberace 

9--Strange Stories 
12:30 

4•Movle 

sU'NDAY 
JULY 13 

8:00 

4•Sunday Schedule 
7•arfoon Festival 

9:00 

2--Agriculture U.S.A. 
S--Cartoons 

9:30 

2--The Way To Go 
5--Wonderama 

10:00 

2--Lamp Unto My Feet 
5--Magic Clown 
7--Movie 

10:30 

2--Look Up And Live 
I1:00 

2--Eye On New York 
7--Focus 

11:30 

2--Camera 3 

4•Briefing Session 
5--Per Center 
7--This Is The Life 

12:00 

2--Moyle 
4•Decislon for Research 
5--Portrait cf U.S.S.R. 

7--Refigious Show __ 
9--Oral Roberts 
13--M'ovle 

•2:30 

4•Open Mind 
5--Between The Lines 
7--Falfh For Today 
9•Bible Adv. 
I I--Continental Minlafure 

13--Jungle 
1:00 

2--Pic. For Sun P.M. 
4•Citizens' Searchlight 
5--Mr. and Mrs. North 
7--GI.obefroffer 

9--Of A'oms and Space 
I I•Hig•wav Hearing 
13--Action Thee. 

1:30 
4•Film Drama 
5--Mov;e 

7--College News Co.f. 
9--Movle 

I I--Sportscholar 
13--Baseball 

2:00 
2--Baseball 

4•Ciflzens Searchllghf __ 
7--Film Drama 
I I--Sporfscholar 
13•Movle 

2:30 

2•Pic. for a Sun Affern. 
I I--Baseball 
13--Baseball 

3:00 
5--Movie 
13--Baseball 

3:30 
7--Movle 
I I--Baseball 

4:00 

2•Lafe Matinee 
4•Mr. Wizard 

7--Dangerous Assgn't 
13--Movie 

4:30 
2--Movie 
4•Youth Wants fo Know 

5:00 

2--Last Word _ 
4•Fronfiers of Faith 
5--Sherlock Holmes 
7--B=seba:l 
I I--Western Movie 
13--•ovie 

5:30 

2•Face The Nation 
4•Saber of London 

•Mr. District Attorney 
7--Lone Ranqer 

6:00 

2•The Search 
4•Meet The Press 
5•.avalcade of Stars 
7--Annie Oakley 

6:30 

2--The 20;h Cen,•ury 
4•Outlook 
5•Frontier 

7•Hawkeye 
9--Science Fiction 
I I--Movie 

13--Gov. Meyner 

7:00 

2--Lassie 
4•No.ah's Ark 
5--Lilli Palmer 
7--You Asked For It 
9--Cartoon Time 
13--Movie 

7:30 

2--The Profhers 
4•No Warning 
S--Mickey Rooney 
7--Maverick 
9--Million Dollar Movie 
I I--Guy Lombardo 
13--Evangel Hour 

8:00 
2--Ed Su'.llvan 
4•Sfeve Allen 
5--Uncommon Valor 
I1--1 Search for Adv. 
13--Oral R•>berts 

8:30 

5•ount of Monte Crlsto 
7---Ouiz 
9•evorite Story 
I I--Kingdom of •he Sea 
13--Pub. Serv. Film 

9:00 
2--G-E Theatre 
4--Chev. Show 

5--TV Read. Digest 
7--Baseball Corner 
9--Parls Precinct 
I I•Davld Niven 

13--WresHing 
9:30 

2--Alfred Hitchcock 
5•Errol F'.ynn 
7•Damon Runyon Thee, 
9•Star Attraction 
I !•Dick Powell 

10:00 

2•ulz Proqram 
4•Decision 
5--M.ovie 
7--Mike Wallace 
9--Movie 
I I--Studio 57 
13--•ovie 

10:30 

2--What'• My Line7 

4•Feat. Film 
7--Movie 

I I--Victory a'; Sea 
13--Movie 

11:03 

2--Sun. News Special 
4•News ß 
13--Movie 

11:15 

2--The Late Show 

! .00 

2--The Late, Late Show 

JULY 14 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 
4•Movle 4 

7--Mic'key Mouse Club 
9•ross Current 
I I--Abbott & Costello 

6:00 

•Cartoons 
7--Liffle Rascals 

9--Roy Rogers 
I I--Popeye the Sailor Man 
13•Richard Willis 

6:30 

5--Looney Tunes 
7•The Falcon 
I I--Amos & Andy 
13--Discovery 

•:4• 

4•News 

7:00 

2--News--Robt. Trout 
•Highwav Patrol 
5--Bengal Lancers 
7--Sports 
9--Terryloon Circus 
I I--News 
13--The News Game 

7:15 

2--News 
7--John Daly - News 
I I--New York News 

7:30 

2--Robln Hood 

4•Haggis Baggis 
5•Assg. Foreign Legion 
7--Cheyenne 
9•Movle 

I I--Sporfsc'kolar 
13•Movie 

8:00 
2--Burns & Allen 
4•The Restless Gun 
5•Mr. District Attorney 
7--Cowlown Rodeo 
I I--City Defective 

8:30 

2--Talent Scout 

4•Wells Fargo 
5•Confidenflal File 
7--Bold Journey 
!l--San Francisco Beat 
13--Moyle 

9:00 

2--Lucille Ball 

4•Twenty-One 
5•Racket Squad 
7--Stars o• Jazz 
9--Harbor Command 

I I--Man Behind Badge 
9:30 

2--Frontier Justice 
4•Drama Theatre 

5---Tomorrows Champs 
7--Polka-Go-Round 
9--Science Fiction 
13--Crash Dive 

._ 

10:00 
2•Studic• One 
4•Susplcion • 
5--Prof. Boxing 
9--Movle .-• 
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10:30 

7•Men o'• Annapolis 
II :00 

2•The Late News 
4-•J. M. McCaffrey 
5•Movie 
7---Shock Thea. 
I I•News 

11:15 

2raThe Late Show 
4--Jack Paar 
7•Movie 

I !--Sports 
11:30 

9•Movle 

I I•Trap Mysteries 

:]--The Late. Late Show 

TUESDAY 

JULY 15 

5:30 

2ßThe Early Show 
4•Movle Four 
7•Micke'v Mouse Club 
11•,'.•3bott & Costello 

6:00 

5mCartoons 
7-•LifHe Rascals 

9--Roy RoJgers 
I I--Popeye 
13•Richard Willis 

6:30 

•---Looney 1 unes 
7•Foreign Legionaire 
I I--Amos & Andy 
13•Discovery 

6:45 

4--News 

7:00 

2--World News 
4•Jackie Gleason 
5•Judge Roy Bean 
7--Sports 
9•Terryttc•on Circus 
I I•Kevin Kennedy 
13--Sports-O-Phone 

7:15 

2--News 
7•John Daly--News 
I I•John Tillman 

7:30 

2•Name That Tune 
4•Winners' Circle 
•Waterfront 
9•Movle 

I I•Sightseeing 

2•Mr. Adams and Eve 
4•Shirley Temple 
5•Sherlock Holmes 
9•Baseball 
13•S•orts 

8:30 

2•Keep Talki, ng 
5•Cavalcade of Stars 
7--Lira of WyaH Earp 

9:00 
2•To Tell the Truth 
4•Dotfo •uiz 
5--Movie 
7--Broken Arrow 

9•Sign of Danger 
I I--Baseball 
13--Bowling 

9:30 

2•Spotlight Playhouse 
4•Bob Cummings 
7•Pa'ntomine Ouiz 
I I--Double Feat. 

10:00 

2--Bid 'N' Buy 
4--Callfornians 
7--Drama 

PAGE TWELVE 

10:30 
2•Our Miss Brooks 
4•Mike Hammer 

5•Racket Squad 
7•26 Men 
I I--Baseball 
13--¾ictory Play'house 

I 1:03 
2--The Late News 
4•J. M. McCatfrey 
5--Movie 
7•Shock Theatre 
5--Niqhf Beat 
I I•News 

I1:'.% 

2--Movie 
4•Jack Parr 

I IreSports 
12:.::)::) 

5--Ivlr. and Mrs. North 

!:15 
2--Late. Late Show 

WEDNESDAY 

JULY !6 

5:30 

2•The Early Show 
4--Movie 4 

7•Mickev Mouse Club 
9--D•teline Europe 
I I--Abbott & Costello 

6:00 

5--Bug• Eunny 
7--Little Rascals 
9--Roy Roqers 
I I•Popeye 
13--Richard Willis 

6:30 

5•Lo.onev Tunes 
7--Beulah 
I I--Amos & And y 
13•Discovery 

6:45 
4--News 

7:00 
2•W. orld News 
4•Deafh Valley Days 
5--Sword of Freedom 
7--Sports 
9•Terryfoon Circus 
I I•Kevin Kennedy 
13•Panel Show 

7:15 

2--News 
7•John Daily--News 
I I•John Tillman--News 

7:30 

2•Sing Along 
4•Wagon Tra;n 
5--Cavalcade of Stars 
7•Disneyland 
I I--Sportsch'olar 
13•Movle 

8:00 

2--Leave It To Beaver 

5•Mr. Lisfrlct Attorney 
I I--Life With Father 

8:30 

2•Johns, on's Wax Thea. 
4•Father Knows Best 

5 .--Hy Gardener 
7--Tombstone Territory 
I I•Mama 

9:00 

2--The Millionaire 
4•Kraft Theatre 

5--Douglas Fairbanks 
7•Orz;e & Harriet 
I I--Public Defender 

9:30 

2•l've Got A Secret 
5--TV Read..Digest 
7•Traffic Court 
I I•Highway Patrol 

13•Dark Corner 

10:03 

2•U. S. S:eel Hour 
4•lf Gould Be You 
5•Medic 

7•Boxing 
9•Movie 

11•20th Century Fox 

10:30 

2--Steele T•ooper 
5•Sheriff of Cochlse 

l 1:00 

2--The Late News 
4--J,ohn McCaffrey 
5--Movie 
7•Shock Theatre 
I I•News 

!1:15 

2•The Late Show 
4--Jack Paar 

I I--Sports Time 

I:00 

2--The Late, Late Show 

THURSDAY 

JULY ! 7 

5:30 

2--Movie 
4--Moyle 4 
7--•4ickev Mouse Club 
9•Paris Precinct 

I I--Popeye 
6:00 

5--Car:oons 

7--Terry Tell Time 
9•Roy Rogers 
I I--Popeye 
13--Richard Willis 

6:30 

5•Loonev Tunes 
7--Damon Runyon Thea. 
I I--Amos & Andy 
13--Discovery 

6:45 

4--News 

7:00 

2--7 o'clock Rapt. 
4•Boofs and Saddle 

5•Range Rider 
7•Sporh 
9--Cartoons 

I I•Kevin Kennedy 
t3•Make Up Your Mi•n.d 

7:15 

Z--News 

7•John Dely 
I I•ews 

7:30 

2•Sgt. Preston 
4•Tic Tac Dough 
5•White Hunter 
7--Circus Boy 
9•Movle 
I I•Whirlybirds 
13--Movie 

8:00 

2--Richard Diamond 
4•Groucho Mary 
5--Ray Milland Show 
7•Zorro 
I I--Fast Guns 

8:30 
2--Verdict Is Yours 
4•Dragnef 
5•Douglas Fairbanks 
7--Real McCoys 
I I--Frontier Dr. 

9:00 

4--The People's Choice 
5•Prof. Wrestllna 

7--Andy Williams 
9--Nightmare 
I I--Public Defender 
13•Jazz Party 
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PICTURE-WISE-- Dots always are in the picture for Jack Narz-- 
he's quizmaster of "Dotto," the game in which correct answers count 
toward forming a picture from connecting dots, with cash prizes. 
"Dotto" is a new Tuesday evening feature on the NBG-TV Network. 
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EPEE IN TEPEE -- Robert Horton, who can expertly handle six-guns 
as the co.star of "Wagon Train" on the NBC-TV Network Wednes- 
day nights, shows he's just as adept in swordplay. Horton uses his' 
fencing both to keep in trim and to relax from his work before the 
cameras a• Flint McCullough, frontier scout, in the full-hour dramas.• 
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9:30 7--1Viickev Mouse Club 
2--Playhouse 90 9--Boston Blackie 
4•Buckskin I I--Abbott & Costello 

9--Dateline Europe 6:00 
7--Navy Log 
I I--Highway Patrol S--Bugs Bunny 

7--Little Rascals 

10:00 9--Roy Rogers 
,I--Popeye the Sailor Man 

ß --Price Is Right 13--Richard Wills 
7--Confesslon 
9--Movle 6:30 

I I--The Whistler S--Looney Tunes 
13--Curtain ,Call 7--Dangerous Assgnmt 

I I--Am.os & Andy 
10:30 13--Discovery 

4--Music Bingo 6:45 
7tuFaIcon 4---News 
I I--Captured 
13--Movie 7:00 

!1:00 2--World News 
2--The Late News - 4•Silent Service 
4•J. M. McCaffrey 5--Sailor of Fortune 
•--Movie 7--Soorts 
7--Shock Theatre 9•artoons 
I I--News I I--Kevin Kennedv 

13--Make Up A Story 
11:15 7:15 

2--The Late Show Z--News 
4•Jack Paar 7--John Dalv -, News 
'!...!•---• Sport s Time I I--News 

. .. 

it. ! 1:30 7:30 
.. 2--Gerald McBoing 
'9-,-Headllne 4•Bi• Game 
•!•Mark Saber 5TOO.S.S. Adv. 

l--Adv. of Rin Tin Tin 
! :! 5 9--Movie 

•--Late, 'Late Show 
.:'•..i: 13--Movie 

8:00 
2--Trackdown 
4•Western 

5--Star and Story 
7--Jim Bowie .. 

•, 9--Movle JULY 18 8:30 
2--Destiny 

• S:30 4--The Life of Riley 
2--The Early Show •Racket Squad 
4•Movle 4 7--Hawkeye 

9:00 

2--Phil Silvers 

4•M Squad 
5--Medic 
7--Vincen ? Pri_e 

9:30 

2--Schlitz Playhouse 
4•Thin Man 

5--Big Story 
7--Summer Theatre 

13--Movie 

I 0:00 

2--Undercurrent 

4--Boxing 
5--Assg. Foreign Legion 
7--Harbor Command 

10:30 

2--Film Drama 
5--Official Detective 
7--Comedy Playhouse 

I !:00 

2--The Late News 
4---John M. McCaffrey 
5--Movle 
7--Shock Theatre 
9--Movle 
I I--News 
13--News 

11:!5 

2--The Late Show 
4--Jack Paar 

I I--Sports 

11:30 

9--Boston Blackie 
I I--Movle 

! 2:00 

9--Beat The Champions 
1:35 

2--The Late. Late Show 
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Youth Cooperates In Raising Birds For 
1958 Upland Hunting Season 

The State Division of Fish and Game, Department of Conserva- 
tion and Economic Development, today announced 17,942 preasant 
chicks have been distributed to 129 youthful cooperators to raise in 
preparation for the 1958 up]and hunting season next November. 

The Division has continued to 

sponsor a program of y'outh par- 
ticipation in the rearing of game 
birds in New Jersey to augment 
the supply of the game farms. 
Day-old chicks are delivered to 
4-H, Future Farmers of Ameri- 
ca and Junior Sportsmen cooper- 
ators to be reared until they are 
17 weeks of age. The program is 
supervised by three wildlife man- 
agers, in cooperation with the 4-H 
Club agents, FFA leaders and 
sponsors of junior sportsmen 
clubs. 

Under the new policy inaugura- 
ted this year on the Game Farms 
the chicks furnished the coopera- 
tors have been sexed, and 80 per 
cent or better are cocks. Also in 

line with the ne wpolicy of phea- 
sant stocking inaugurated by' the 
State Fish and Game Council 

birds will not be picked up for 
distribution until they are {17 
weeks o•.d and are fully mature 
when they can be ]iberatd just 
before the opening of the season. 

The program is restricted to 
the rearing of pheasants and 
qual. Because southern New Jer- 
sey offers the best qual habita. 
quail rearing is restricted to that 
portion of the State. In the 
northern portion of the State 
rearing is restricted to the ring- 
neck pheasant. All chicks are 
hatched and delivered from the 

State Game Farms. 
The Division of Fish and-Game 

is aware of the need for partici- 
pation of the youth of the coun- 
try in order to maintain the na- 
tural growth of wildlife under 
proper management. Quail chick 
distribution is now being carried 
out. 
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Wendy stood at the window, watching 
the Stebbins boy in messenger uniform 
come pedalling down the street. Her frec- 
'kled, turned-up nose, that Cliff had liked to 
kiss almost as much as her sweet eager 
young lips, pressed flatter against the pane, 
and she wondered idly whom the telegram 
was for. 

Pretty soon, she thought, there'd be a girl 
replacing the Stebbins boy, because he'd be 
turning in that blue uniform for a khaki 
one. And thinking that, Cliff came strongly 
into her mind again, and the cold panic 
swept over her. Her slender hand went to 
the front of the soft blue sweater that was 
just a little loose on her budding figure, and 
her fingers pressed in, squeezing the. wed- 
ding ring that hung under there from her 
suddenly aching throat. 

Dear God, she thought, almost in prayer, 
what will I do? Every night, for the long 
hours that she lay awake, tossing, turning, 

ROY IIGOSS 

tormented, it was a prayer. 
"Wendy!" That was her mother, calling 

down from the attic. "'Wendy', isn't i.t about 
time you telephoned the caterers?" 

Wendy's knees went weak and she sank 
slowly down on the window seat, her fingers 
gripping the cushioned edge until they felt 
-the wood beneath. It was so close, then, to 
the 30th, and she still hadn't decided what 
to do. 

She touched the wedding ring between her 
small young breasts again. Cliff's ring. Cliff 
ß . . Private Gariton . .. her husband. And 
nobody knew. Not even her mother. E:spe- 
cially not her mother, who at the moment 
was getting everything ready for the wed- 
ding she had arranged. For the 30th. Be- 
tween Wendy and Henry Lathrop. 

How different it might have been, Wendy 
thought, if she had ever been •ble to confide 
in her mother. But there was a self-sufficien- 
cy, a preoccupation with her own affairs, a 
take-it-for-granted attitude in Ethel Lewis... 
about her marriage, even her husband and 
Wendy... that made her almost a stranger. 
At least unapproachable. Wendy's father 
felt it, too; when he was not at the office, he 
was in the garden or the basement green- 
house; 

The most beautifully run. and the coldest 
house in town. Yet, there was nothing of 
family about the Lewises; and that was one 
of the reasons, Wendy knew, why she had 
wanted Cliff so much and had been willing 
to marry him even though he was leaving 
at once for overseas; the reason, too, that 
her mother knew nothing about it now. It 
had been as much not knowing how to tell 
as being afraid; and now it was too late. 

If only 'Cliff were home. it would be so 
easy; she wouldn't be afraid of anything or 
anyone. But she hadn't even heard from him 
in weeks. His last word had been out on her 
doorstep, his murmured, "I'm going so far 
away, my darling; yet you'll be so near, be- 
cause I love you so." Words that told her 
'everything, yet nothing. 

Right out on her very doorstep... where 
the Stebbins boy was reaching for the door- 
bell now. 

_ 
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And then Wendy was fhere, reaching for 
the yellow envelope. "I'll sign for it, Tom- 
my. Mother's in the attic and Dad's out." 

"Oh, it's for you, Miss Lewis." 
Wendy's first thought was that this was a 

fine way to receive one's own telegram . . . 
in sweater and slacks and flat shoes . . . 
and that she wished she could hurry up and 
be known as Mrs. Gariton instead of Miss 
Lewis. Then the funny little pricklings be- 
gan in her heart . . . 

The x•ord.s had to hit, and dig into her 
brain before they finally got in there and 
staved, burning, searing ... "Regret to in- 
form... Clifton Gariton missing in action." 

I'm Wendy Gariton. she kept saying over 
and over. I'm Cliff's wife. I've got to take it 
the way he wanted. I was afraid to tell I 
was married, but I'm brave enough to take 
this. Over and over, but it didn't mean a 
thing because all the fine thoughts came 
from a huddled little l•eap on the window 
seat, and stronger than brave .thoughts is 
the sound of a breaking heart. 

There seemed to be hours of dull, achin• 
misery in that darkened room. until Wendy 
heard the lamp switch on and felt a hand on 
her tremblin• shoulder, and heard her 
they say, "Heavens, childß what's wrong?" 
And then there was the crumpling sound of 
the telegram being •icked up and read. 

"Cliff GarRon? Oh. what a shame! But. 
Wend.v . . . Wendy, why should this come 
to you?" 

Nothin• mattered now. Nothing in the 
world could even matter. And Wendy' lifted 
her head and looked at her mother and said 
very softIv. ".Because I'm nn his •dentifica- 
tio- ta•. Mother. I was Cliffs wife." 

For the moment Ethel Lewi.• co•fid 
._•tare. and then she drooned to Wendy's side 
•,•d held her tightlv. "Oh my darling. why 
didn't you tell me? Why did vo- let r•o. make 
you miserable with Henry Lathtop?" 

Somethin• came into Etho1 T•wis' face 
*hen . . . so.mathin• bleak and old vet some- 
b•w rich and understanding. "Yo,! 
n•.rnJd to tel• me. weren't vou. darl•n•_? 
You've never been ab;o to tell me anvthin•. 
you and your father. Jim's not been able to 

tell me anything, eithe?, for a long time." 
She sighed and smiled a little sadly. 

didn't know, dear, that my own marriage 
was like yours. It was war and everybody 
said don't, but we did. I was so young,. like 
you, and your father ha.;l hair like Cliffs 
and the same grin. I guess because I seem to 
forget that it was such a happy marriage 
and that I wouldn't have wanted one that 
was any different. I never told you and I 
keep forgetting to tell Jim. I've been too 
long running things.' .... 

"It's all right, Mother," Wendy said quiet- 
ly, glad that the tears were dryi. ng now on 
her cheeks. "It couldn't have done any 
good, my knowing or your being different. 
I've had what I wanted." And nothing, can 
take it away, she thought fiercely; his •rms 
are around me forever. I'll never stop feel- 
ing his kiss, hearing hi• voice 

Then she saw her mother g•t•i•g up and 
going to the door, and taking something.in 
and turning around with a--qu'•er hopeful 
smile On her lips. "A telegram for you, 
dear." 

"Open it, Mother." What did it matter? A 
confirmation, no doubt. 

"I don't think I have to, but . . .'; She 
opened it then. and read it, a.nd said what 
her eves already showed, that Cliff had •een 
found and was slightly wounded and•;•:Was 
coming home. 

And then Wendy was crying again,. but 
with a happiness that filled her heart to 
bursting and brought the room alive and the 
house and the whole world! Oh, darling, 
darling. you're coming back to me! Hurry, 
hurry! "I'm so glad," her mother was say- 
ing. "I'm awfully glad. And I'm glad. for 
the other telegram. too. F'or my sake.";':•.•. 

She looked puzzled around as if see 'k{ng 
someone, and all the grayness and indi..ffer- 
ence and self-sufficiency went out of:•her 
face. and she said in a breathless, almost 
girlish voice, "Where's your father, dear? 
want to see him." 

"What about, Mother?" 
"Oh. nothing," Ethel Lewis said shyly. 

just want to see him, look at him. I haven't 
really looked at Jim for a long time." 
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BRADDOCK'S D!'FEAT 

Major General Edward Brad- 
dock could. be proud of his army 
as it crossed the Monongahela 
River on the morning of July 9, 
1755. He had with him such fa- 
mous regiments as the Cold- 
stream Guards. dressed as for 
parade in their scarlet and golJ 
unify'ms, their arms burnished 
like silver. No finer troops had 
ever been seen in the American 
colonies than these Brithsh regu- 
lars marching through the woods 
of western Pennsylvania to cap- 
ture Fort Duquesne from the 
French. 

Braddocl•'s army of more than 
2,000 men also had some colonial 
militia, but these troops he re- 
garded with contempt. Yet for all 
his dislike of colonials, Braddock 
had one of them as an aide on his 
staff, a young man of 23 named 
George Washington. whose ab;.l- 
ity Braddock had been quick to 
recognize. 

The French had built Fort Du- 
quesne on a commanding spot at 
the junction of the Monongahela 
and Allegheny Rivers, the present 
site of Pittsburgh. Braddock, 
commander of British forces In 
America. set out to capture this 
strategic fort. He assembled his 
force at Fort Cumberland, no• 
Cumberland. Maryland, and start- 
ed out durin the first week o! 
June on the march through [•e 
wilderness. 

Hundreds of axmen had been 
sent ahead to cut a road. The 
march was rough. but with 
springtime. the woods in full 
bloom, Braddock's men were gay. 
Over the hills. across the streams 
and through the timber the 
troops marched with banners f,y- 
ing. bands playing. while the for- 
est echoed their shouts and music. 
Early on July 9. 1755 Braddock's 

men fordeal the Monongahela 
and moved s!o•ly on as the ax- 
men ahead cut a path through 
the dark forest. They were only 
eight miles from Fort Duquesne 
when shots rang out and men be- 

__. 

gan to fallß The British veterans 
wheeled into line and returned 
the fire. but they could see lit- 
tle to shoot at. only puffs of 
smoke from French and Indian 
muskets hidden in the woods. 

Braddock's men fired riley af- 
ter volley with little effort on 
their invisible enemy. Brave men 
thought they were. they became 
confused and huddled on the 12- 
foot road shut in by a forest re- 
sounding with war cries while 
the bullets •hizzed into their 
ranks like hail. The colonial 
troops tried to fight back Indian 
fashion. But Braddock would not 
let them. He galloped back and 
forth like a madman. trying to 
get his troops into battle lines and 
striking v, ith his sword at men 
who tried to fight from behind 
trees. 

Four horses were killed under 
Braddock before he. too. was 
shot down and fatally wounded. 
Now. after three hours of battle, 
with two thirds of their. numbers 
cut down. the remainder of Brad- 
dock's army hastily retreated. 
leaving the dead and wounded 
along the path they had marched 
so gaily a few hours before. Most 
of Braddock's officers had fallen. 
George Washington survived as 
by a miracle, with two horses 
shot under him. 

General Braddock was buried 
in the middle of the forest road 
by his fleeing men. and to. keep 
the spot from being found by the 
Indians. the retreating army--- 
men. horses. and wagons--passed 
over his grave. flattening it into 
the rutted forest soil. 

Braddock's defeat left the b6r- 
der open to a bloody Indian war 
for several years. But it also 
taught the colonies that Ameri- 
cans could be equal in battle to 
the best British regulars. øthis 
lesson was to prove valuable 
twenty )ears later when the 
struggle for lndel•endence began. 
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